Council of Chairs Meeting
Thursday, February 6, 2020
10:00 AM – 11:30 AM
UH 237
AGENDA

1. Approval of Summary Notes from January 30, 2020 meeting.

2. 10AM Time Certain:
   • Office of Alumni Relations

3. Group Discussion
   • Approval of Reassigned Time Guidelines
     o Google Docs: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QQvbxteqjTS1fCOYo6-8zIGkLi6ITvZknzYc28iFH7s/edit
     o Google Sheets: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NW0ew1ovB6XuFvP-NoY7EKassjK3TjURzTtOA03gwU/edit#gid=0
   • New Advising Model & Roadmap
   • Fall 2020 Scheduling on PeopleSoft

4. 11AM Time Certain: (If proceeding items have not been completed)
   • Human Resources Transition Overview

5. Additional Items